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'
TBOPEItin'S TO» SALE.

«fTRAA - PEMBROKE STREET - 
tD 4 OxTv/ Overlooking Horticultural 
Gardens; detached solid brick thlrteefl-room- 
ed house, elaborately decorated ; conserva- ' 
t»ry;hot water heating ;most modern deelgn; 
developed trees; owner leaving for Europe; 
decided sacrlflce; greatest Vhlue Toronto; 
Immediate poeseaalon. M. J. Mallauoy, 73 
Yonge.

HOWLAND NOW A HOT FAVORITE 
FOR CITY’S MAYORALTY STAKES Stubborn CoughsMid-Winter Sale. I

0 0 0

On Monday next we commence one of the 
largest sales in the history of Toronto.

The "left-overs” of the season’s most saleable 
lines from our mammoth factory in ftamilton 
are to be cleared out in cnir two stores at less 
than manufacturer's cost.

Whole pages would not suffice for the de
scription of these goods, so we will not attempt

Ch
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is a mofct effective remedy 
for stubborn Coughs and Colds. It is equally good for 
the Cough of Chronic Bronchitis, with profuse expectora
tion, the Dry, Harsh Throat Cough, the Irritating Cough 
of Influenza, and for Whooping Cough and Croopy 
Coughs of children. The cough is stopped apd the 
breathing made eaèiej* almost immediately ; the irritation 
in the throat and bronchial tubes is soothed ; the char
acter of the expectoration is altered, and a general im
provement effected in all symptoms. Angier’s Petroleum 

x Emulsion promotes appetite and stimulates the digestive 
organs to greater activity. Nature is, therefore, assisted 
to assimilate a greater amount of nourishment Ask for 
and insist on getting Aqgier’s Petroleum Emulsion. 
Your druggist sells it. Two sizes, 50c and $1. Phy
sicians have been prescribing this preparation since 1880s

Two Large Meetings Held By Him Last Night—Reports of Gath
erings Addressed by Other Candidates—Aspirants 

fçr Honors All Along the Line-
Mr. Howland Mt so confident of tho vlnce declines to do his duly; it Is because 

result that at Victoria Hall last night be I *J»a Crown- officers In this city decline to 
V. I do their duty. The criminal clement Inthanked his friends who had been wlthj Toronto could be wiped out to-morrow If 

him from the first. He said up to that day j the Attorney-General of the province did 
It hod been an up-hill fight «gainst ma- Ms duty, and If the Crown officers were 
chine, entanglements operating In secret p«u<4 "mmltrion which wôîhi W6 " * 
and out-of-the-way places. But now the In the matter. (Hear, hear.] It Is time, I 
top of the hill was won and the result sny, that a Conservative community like
rV'Tm, He, dCBlf thUt hC 6?d ‘0tr<*" ksir*”n,lbd^arodtbthem^I1v» once ?„d
duced politics Into the campaign. He had for all, tn favor of the reform of the evlla 
no desire to do so. The ones who had 1 have dealt with. That they can do by 
dragged In politic» were the Utile clique electMg iff- O. A. Howland." [Applause.)
lthLneT Pl,ce„ln ,h,:haiLHa'1' and Mr. mYcLu référé "“£0 Evening 
the connections made with The evening Telegram as a paper for which he had
Telegram. But now the press of the dry great respect. He believed with The Tele- 
found the winning side, and had come over ‘thte "hy
to It. The machine press was still opposed, ought to own the gas plant, that they ought 
and was supported by the machine «111- to own the-electric light plant, that they 
aucca. ought to own the street railway and ad

minister It In the Interests of the citizens. 
I don’t find any Liberals believing In public 
ownership. It Is because I believe In It 
that I am here to support Mr. Howland and 
oppose AM. Spence; and the newspaper 
who accuses me of deserting my Ideals mis
understands the situation. I believe Mr. 
Howland Is the man who will, advance pub
lic ownership. I often hear Liberals aca
demically discuss the matter, >ut when 't 
comes to a vote, they are not In It. They 
are against municipal ownership. [Ap
plause.] *

Spe^ge Tied to Flnalag. 
“Besides.™ Mr. Howland goes to, the 

Mayor's chair be will go Into the Council 
as a free man. If Mr. Spence goes In it 
will be as the tool of Robert John Flem
ing. Robert John Fleming Is the biggest 
jol*er who ever has been In our municipal 
politics. It was a disgraceful deal for this 
city when Mr. ^Fleming went out of the 
Mayor’s chair and John Shaw went In.- I 
believed then, and Ï wrote It at the time, 
that that was the most disgraceful episode 
In the history of Toronto. Robert John 
Fleming Is now associated with Aid. 
Spence.”

An elector: No.
Mr. Maclean: The gentleman says ’No.” 

But I want to ask Mm whether Jbe knows.
I ea.v there U» a combination between Mr. 
Fleming and Mr. Spence.

An elector: No.
Mr. Maclean: I say the combination Is 

there, whether you see It or not. I see It, 
and It Includes Mr. Orpep and Mr. Miller. 
These are the men who control the city. 
These were the men who mode $20.000 out of 
the deal for the purchase of the Athletic 
Chib property for the Teehnlcal School. 
A,d. Spence was an accessory to that deal. 
If lhat was the deal which went thru last 
year, what will he the deal next year? 
f Anplnnaer]

Mr. Madenn dosed with an appeal to the 
electors to vote for Mr. Howland.

John McGregor spoke at length upon Gas 
Company matters, describing Aid. Spence’s 
scheme for buying out the company es n 
wild-cat scheme and a swindle.

Dr, Pyne on the Government.

*

Lo<<TI CURES 76 AND 78 ST. PATRICK-ST., XL Toronto (rented), for sale by auction, 
at Townsend's, Saturday, 2nd February, 
next, at 11 o'clock, under powers of sale la 
mortgagee. Armoun & Mickle, C King-street) 
west, Toronto.

now mi 
because 
to $22.5

T7UCTORY SITES FOR SALB-MANU- 
X fncturlng elles at St. Catharines, "The 
Electrical City of Destiny." for sale. The 
Welland Canal, with Its immense supp'v of 
water power, Niagara Falls and The Cat
aract Power 
DeCew Falls
cheapest power In America. In unlimited 
quantities. Manufacturers seeking/» location 
are Invited to communicate with ns. Ex
cellent shipping facilities, both by rail 
and water. Address all communications to 
McNeil & Mordcn, Brokers, St. Catharine», 
Ont.

do Its duty

NoCompany;» gigantic plant at 
, are all at our door. The

it. brokgn, 
to fill uThe suits, overcoats, reefers and trousers'are 

s season’s styles and of the most de es
Dosirable patterns.

Tickets are on all the goods showing original; 
and reduced prices.

Come early and secure first choice.

Particulars given d^ily in this space.
000

% "I^RUIT FARMS IN THE FAMOUS NIÀ- 
X1 gara District (the peach pelt of Can
ada). Sale or exchange for productive city or 
village property. Catalogue free on applica- 
tion. Say what you want. Send full descrip. 
tTon of your property. McNeil & Morde®, 
Brokers, St. Catharines, Ont.

cheviots
Some 

zero, ot 
for sprii

64These remarks of the candidate 
loudly applauded. He waked up thoroly 
when making them. He aiscX&ald: “I am 
delighted to
ahip growing! up in Toronto. It wl.l place 
us in the position which we should occupy 
at the beginning of the twentieth century, 
a position of continued progress,
pfau&e J* 1 m8y Say* 10

An Enthusiastic Meeting:.
The meeting filled the Victoria Hail to 

the doors, and was enthusiastically for 
Howland from first to last.

Dr. Orr In the Chair.
J. Orlando Orr was moved to the chair.

Toronto had enough, he said, In twenty 
years of Irresponsible government, of d.~ns 
and things of that kind. What the citi
zens now wanted was a man of reputation 
and some business experience.

Having pointed to the St. Lawrence Mar* 
ket work as a repetition of the City Hall 
muddle Dr. Orr said It was better to have 
to the Mayor's chair a man who had not 
been connected with the wretched bungle 
of the fet. Lawrence Market wore.

Dr. Orr also said that Aid. Speuce had 
not gone to the Legislature to ask for the 
repeal of the “scran iron” lesriKlatinnthe, have carried out the agreement they further charged Aid Spence with tonnai 

entered Into with Mr. Burnside. tlon with the “deal" rôr purehacltm rile
Minor Matters. Technical School building.

The officers of the 33th Regiment are con- “You know,” said Dr. Orr. ‘‘and every- 
sidering the advisability of purchasing a ®nc *n I"1» city knows from the investiga- 
number of new instruments for the regl- n°n which took place before that deal 
mental band. Bandmaster Robinson and JJum ’ * Spence, Mr- Fleming,
his clever musicians hive an engagement ; *“£• and Mr. Thompson and others
for the Pan-American Exposition this year. w§£* connected with that.”

W. H. Strong, ad. writer for the T. C. h„,V Maclean, when be entered the 
Watkins Company, will leave for Riverside, cheered. Dr. Orr inxitviCal., to-morrow. J tnl^,"1.™>,JCT f°r Bast York to a seat on the

Ward's restaurant. 6 York-etreet, open 1 atIorm- 
day and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 36

There Is trouble between Theodore Cook, Russell Snow described Mr. Howland 
proprietor of the Grand Central Hotel and :as *n honest, Christian than, who had 
the Spring Brewery Company. This monf-1 from good stock. The present Sir
Ing Addle Richardson was placed In charge "llllam Howland was his father. The How. 
of the hotel by the brewers. lands were all builders and the candidate

Andrew Ross, carriage builder, has Just /Y*8 ln possession ot the mental power of 
completed the last of three automobiles for n *.? er-
the Toronto Postoffice, which were ordered “Ç0™6’ °? the other hand, was not a
some time ago. minder, but a fault-finder and destroyer;

He was Utterly one-sided. Mr. Spence al
ways complained when everyone saw tbe 
fault as well as he and when It was too 

t® do any good. An Mr. Spence's 
f0ihaYi1?? s''rve,i ‘-he city well were 

overstated. Aid. Spence was only playing 
to, t,heJ8", ery When he claimed to hove 
retained the labor representation on the 
7 ethnical School Board. AM. Spence was 
only one man In the Council, and he was 
casting a slur upon hte confreres when he 
pretended to have stopped the appointment 
0 ' IC Ttobtoeon as corporation counsel

«now alluded to the dismissal of Fire’
Chief Graham by Mayor Shaw as a most 
«njC^L,*?V Tlle reason assigned wab that 
IneCxilef had canvassed a voter. But R. 

entirely unjust and unfair. am «SX wa.e, d<^ng the same to-day for
The major-general's decision, which Is « vn^ an^ had^r^usM^hVshwe ^Vhat

lengthy one, was communicated only to Chief Graham had been dismissed for Mr.
the two interested parties, and was not f *vnrfllK should not be allowed to do with
for publication. It Is understood that the lTh«t fn thi.T^mS* **“ cltVM 
major-general's attention has been officially The ptper s,reet Episode,
called to this article, and as a very sert- Mr. Snow then referred to Aid. Spence's 

rhnvohiii Had Half a House ous broach of military discipline has been charge at Massey Hall on Thursday nightChurchill Hud Half a. House. committed Investigation win likely follow, ‘hat he had been threatened by Mr Snow
Winston Churchill delivered bis war lec- Men for South Africa. with profanity and violence because he

lure here to-night ln the Grand t Opera Major-General O'Gxady-Hnly to day re- Spp?®?d widening of Piper-street. He 
,, ,,... ,,, reived the following telegram from Lieut- denied Aid. Spence's version of the affairHouse. Hamilton loyalists did not rise to Benson, Dw0 & of MUltao- Bmtrict "“d told his.own, which was to tbe effect
the war-time prices for seats, and tbe No. 11, Vancouver: “‘at, tn company with O. P. Smith, he had
famed correspondent addressed a half-emp- "Major Bennett of Sixth Royal Rifles ,n!et Lid. Spence on the street and todrl

hmM_ pi Mtigfactlon apRliM tol 8 commission in Baden-Powell's him that he objected to the way he had
ty bouse. His lecture gave satisfaction. police, and Is willing to raise one hundred 8<>ne behind his back after he had left the

John Cooper Hud u Bud Full. men in British Columbia, If required. I Board of Control with the most respectable 
John Cooper of nee,ton feH while cross- %£&£*"** ^ wtt

leg the G.T.R. tracks on Ferguson-avenue This matter -is still the subject of official told Mr. Spence was that his methods were
this afternoon and was badly cut about the oolmnuniicutlonl betwtien t!be department mean, sneaky tricks,
face. He was taken to his son's hotel, and the Imperial Government, and the Tackled by an Elector
King and Lock e-streets, In the ambulance, above will have to wait awhile. Until the ‘An elector n«r

Rpftinir g«n tli#» Elections. : ,nfltters In discussion between the two j i came up near the platformBetting on the Elections. Governments arc decided the TmmoZ? nn<1 Mked 1Ir- 8n»w’ w-hetber it was true
Betting to always a feature of clcttms (iavernmeM thePtb2i or aot' as chargcd by Aid. Sponce, that he

In Hamilton, and the sporting clement has that ,h Canadian recnilts reach S^mh had defrauded the city out of $50,000 ln 
already started in on the Mayoralty clec- Africa, where the, are ro be"tiested ,be «Per-street matter, 
tlon. which takes place on Monday. There a-he Canadian Ministers represent that Mr' Snow (amid a scene of some exdte-
ls lots of Hemkle money at 4 to 5 that be m,,n e1ll not enUgt on theaeprt^£g tPatt ment) said: "No, It to absolutely untrue."
will beat the fleld^-and even that he will wni require their pav to commence when 1>r- °rr: T9119 1,99 nothing to do with the
heat Findlay. Ten Eyck is not considered they «Jj* herc to Canada,Triicir trons Ma5r°ralt5r contest, 
in the race altho even money has been port and subsistence during the voyage to The Yes, It has.
offered that he will get more votes than South Africa. If the Imperial authorities Disturber Thrown OutBsrrett, the Socialist candidate j retire, .«tWtatlor, tiy A scene to"Jw” ^ « dozen

Memento for IXnree Ru*»ell. y,.?j*.‘SP^SSnted that an officer from men made n rush at the interrupter and
This morning a meeting of the Executive Halifax or Lsqulmalt could be appointed to threw hlm out of the room,

of tbe Hamilton Red Cross Society was attest the men. Member for Bust York
held, and it was decided that the society Going to Hullfnx. ,v J? Vr fT*** York-
will participate In the receptlon.to the sol- Col. Macdonald, Lleut.-Coi Vidal Mr w-Ma 1'»o’1 ?Mu ng
dlcrs who are returning from South Africa. Borden, Accountant of Militia and De- «nia? "?t8 Jhn?l>eS,0Wj,tl1 l0J“LCbeeiS'i n11,6 
Tbe society will take charge oftfhe recep- fence, and Mr. Jarvis, secretary to the ^ateat revolution
tlon to Mtos Russell, who Is returning from G.O.C. .have gone to Halifax (o'meet the î Vïm*, “
over a year’s service as an army nurse. Roalyn Castle and pay off the rc-rurnin- WlS »nlrectî<1 to"day- [Ap-
^h'âd^t,p;râftpme^,ti^ofuts^rmembera ^ rontiDga°t. ïst&°£.'S£&rtzs,n73ss£ 

pride In “‘r -a a^miUon^glr.. F,RST TROLLEY FATALITY. IkWÿkWlCÈ [Ap
The local police |nte°d ,a?,'*'jlgt[['sth® Woodstock Street Car Run Into Mr» I>iutt1n8 thebvery6 h.lgheLtrybet«enupcm<) Mr!

crusade against the gambling houses lu the Thornton,s B Int” Howland to-night are the men wh5 are do-
Clyc e ,he "* . Wo" i°g their best to defeat him: but when ft

There was another Wank roster at the man Was Killed. comes to nlavine the came thèv nut,their
Police Court thto morning.,ar" Woodstock, Ont., Jan. 4.—The first fatal- nx)ney where It Is going to win and against t-avlee, Richard Reynolds, John MncGre-
has bppn mafip #4noo Npw ^par s Day. I • ., , , . thoir nartv nrpdllotstionR f AddIuuso 1 Mr T. H. Bull, Dr. Pyn6, M.L*A., N. B.lice Chief Smith was told that unless there caused by the new street railway oc- Howland to-day is the fivorlte mïroralty, Gash., H
Is a change eoon there Is little likelihood curred here this afternoon, when Mrs W candidate, and will be elected by some The chairman, notwithstanding the fact 
of his getting an increase of the force this B Thornton of Sweaburg a small village thousands of a majority. [Applause.! that he was u Liberal, said be was pleased
rNum>rou, complaints have been made about five mile* from here, was struck by ‘"u*^ nto™'«““member y poW
lately about certain notorious women, who the oar, and received such injuries as to ot Lament and a MwsMMr edltorwbo “cs into a municipal campaign, and he was 
n7nromlnenî,mcnt%tbîscstiLatVtiî2rt tt ^ h(T dpa,"h’ Mrs. Thornton Was U cSïrae™ wUh i?tS^c?n| po" tore -mck.ng Mr llowtood hccause he w,, a
G ^™lware nlcnd^ip o“ rt for the driving up Dundas-strcct bill, on the ca, this contest Well I am here to ™a^p^^Ia'^Lr'1 " flttCd
dead man that causes them to do It; rath- tracks, and when opposite a wagon con- P1”11, A^p ause0] But in^pl^adlng mdlty! Some excellent Speeches were made.
reivçbe,If,r,PhePrperSae"tice° torontinundree taln'Ug ® 'Md °f W°°d *P hpard ‘he car ""pWa^^^ngs"''/“a^ ow/ ‘doing
nolice" will order*them out of the city. coming behind her. Her horse beedme what our opponents have done—have al-
pollce win oram- them out o t ty. frightened, and before the motorman could ways done-ln playing the game of politics

Not smoota . ailing gt0p the car> lt had crasnP(( |nto tj,e rear i„ twnnection with municipal affairs. And
William Burnside has begun action in the 0f the buggy, throwing Its occupant out, I want to tell you this: A week ago word

High Court against Frank E. walker, R- and .tending Mrs. Thornton ln front of the went out all over the province that every
K. Cmiman and Henry Kuntz to recover wheel of tho wagon, by which she was effort should be made toi elect, wherever
$326, which he claims !s due to him for run over. The injuries sustained- were possible, Liberals to the municipal councils
services and. the sailing of the fast yaent, g,uch as to cause death in a «few minutes. of the province, so that ln the Liber-
M.vrtlc^ Mrs. Thornton was about 60 years of al party would be In best ipossihle position

Tne-fetal Bceount between the parties, ac-j ag^ an(i was acomparilcd by her (laugh- to save the Ross Ministry when it goes
fIL the amounted to $1.- ter at the time, but the latter was not to the countrv, as It will tn a few months.

381.69. The plaintiff admits receiving hurt, x But. if a Conservative takes his stand by
$1055.60, and asks fo*r the balance. ------------------------------- or says a word for one of his own party;

Tbe defendants <leny liability, and say IZIMCH DV A TDCC when in a Conservative city like Toronto
IxILLlU DT n I riLLi a man stands by one of his own political

faith, be Is denounced. I/flon’t believe 1n 
that doctrine. [Lou(Taf>plause.] Especially 
in the Issue, as it now Is. between a 
Liberal and a Conservative, why should a 
man hot stand by his own kind*/ [Ap- 

Neustadt, Ont., Jan. 4.—A second chopping piause.] Gentlemen, it is time the Con- 
aecldent during this weék, with fatal re- ser vat Ives of this city did

. . .. , , their political stripe. It Is high titnc to dosuits, occurred this morning on the farm of lt wh4n they reU<L-t upon tbe condition of 
Conrad Allensen, on tbe loth concession of things In this province to-day. Now, -1 
Normanby, about three miles east of this want to bring lt right home to you. Look 
village. Jacob and Louis ABensen were
cutting down a dead tree, which broke dur-j y0u know we ought, to be getting gas for 
Ing tbe fall, one piece being thrown back, t*1 cents a thousand, Instead of 5L as we 
, __ v, a re paying. Why": The reason is becauseknocking LcAilsovs?r and falling across his fle ^Government up In the park will

fa brother had to cut the tiee In t enforce the law and do justice to the
two before he was able to release him. He 
lived only a few hours after the accident, 
remaining quite conscious, but suffered 
great agony until death relieved blm. He 
was about 35 yeors of age and unmarried.

were

HELP WANTED.
this new spirit of citlzen- -IITINTED AT ONCE, AN ASSISTANT 

vv bookkeeper, a young man having 
some experience of general office work 
preferred. References as to character and 
ability required. Apply tyorld, Box 96.

Hr little girl baa been troubled wltb bronchitis and • harsh hacking rough 
almost since birth, and though I tried almost everything, she derived no benefit 
whatever. My druggist gave me a bottle of Angler’s Emnlsion to try, which I 
did, and as • result my child was In » marvellously short time free from all 
roughing, and almost Immediately began to gala flesh and a healthy color. To- 
day she I» as strong and rohaat aa can hr. You will appreciate what the above 
mesas to a parent, and I feel constrained to write and thank you. You may 
publish this if yea wish.

'

Oak Hall Clothiers, prosperi- 
reat ap- X/l ACHIN1STS - 

JltLL Dundas; trouble etlll on.
KEEP AWAY FROM

SemiA. PCB8EY, Toronto, «at115 to 121 King St. E. and
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

ARTICLES FOB SALE./
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB- 

gains, ten cent cigars for five cents. Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., - - BOSTON, MASS,
ARGUERITES, OSCAR AMANDA, 

Wm. Pitts, Manuel Garcia, 'La Toe- 
cana. Lord Rosebery, Henry Clays, Japs.

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gaina, a lot of clasp tobacco pouches 
reduced to ten cenlts each.

Moooooooo<
SHAFTINGz

HAMILTON NEWS Short

Story

Competition

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
uCX gains, flve-eent cigars, Dog Star, re- 
duced to two cents each, or one dollar per 
box at fifty. f

complete stock of LatheWe carry a very 
Turned Steel Shafting—

TIER OWN TCRNIN6.
"POOOOOO

Many Championship 
Last Wight and / 

the Cit-

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB. 
gains, a lot of briar pipes, bent, vul

canite mouth-pieces, reduced to five c>ute 
each, regular price twenty.five, come early, 
aa they will not last long at this price.

In all sizes up to 6" Dlam. 
Complete Outfits of

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSIS

A DIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
-CX gains, flvc-cent plqg of twist chewing, 
reduced to two cents each.Council of 1900 Was Called to T^ke 

Action, But There Was Not a 
Quorum Present.

Erected ln Running Order.
WATERLOO WONPHOSI3 8080. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

jlX gains, Board of Trade cigars reduced to 
nine for twenty-five ceiÿtg.Dodge Manf’g Co. \J. Russell Snow. Paris Outpointed Brs 

# G<MU—Woodstock
v. eoe, Et<

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
,X3l gains, sell the noted Peterson pipes at 
fifty cents each, regular price one dollar 
ond twenty-five, fifty only sold at this price 
and one only to each customer.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

t TORONTOA RESOLUTION PASSED, HOWEVER, Canadian ^writers are invited to 24 6
v Guelph, Jen. A—<Hie lb 

In the W.Q.H.A. was plaj 
! the opposing teams beln

■ the Victoria, O.AC. At I 
-«core stood 8 all. Then 
started « hot pace, end 
more, bat the Waterloo b 
superiority ln shooting a,

gj Unfortunately, the Vlctorti 
forward, Barber, thru a <

■ lug to retire, whlcn great
■ home team At this time 

5 to 4 In faVor of the h 
Waterloo boys pressed ii 
time was called scored 4, 
not scoring again; It wan

! Jwrior shooting vghteb wo 
score would have been la 
been for the mngnilli 
end goal for Gm-lpih. 
tarins, 5; Waterldp, 8. F

■ Waterloo (8)—Goal, Hay 
rhster; covet. Forest; forI ville. Young, Heyinr, Hem 

W P • Victorias <51—Goal, Cntti 
. Itt; cover, McUonkey; fo 

Steele, Young, Petrie. _ 
Referee—Dougherty.

submit the fruits of their talent 

to a Canadian publication. The 
Ladies’ Magazine offers :

jgj
alive BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

.xjL gains, sell a ldt of briars In cases, with 
genuine ambers, at. one dollar each, regular 
price two dollars each.

Dr. Pyne, -M.L.A., followed. He «aid lt 
had not been his intention up to that day 
to interfere in ttie mundoipal ejections. But 
when he had learned the things of which 
Mr. Maclean had told them ho made np 
his mind to come out and do his best to 
eiect Mr. Howland. It was quite true that 
a circular had l>een sent out from someone 
in authority telling all Liberals to unite in 
«ending as mafay party men as posètbte-tn- . 
to the municipal councils where they 
would be able to help Mr. Roes. Dr. Pyne 
did not believe that, such doings on the 
part of the Ontario Government should be 
tolerated.
-ronto rise and protest against it in,tbe 
raoet emphatic manner by electing Mr. fl 
land Mayor by the largest possible ma
jority. The election of Add. Spence wotilcf 
mean that the Libérais wanted possession 
of Toronto. The Government had ne/r 
done anything for Toronto. Tlsey had af
flicted it with “scrap iron” legislation and 
refused only the other day to pay for tbe 
local improvements in front of their King- 
street property.

Mr. Hopkins* Requirements.
J. Cast ell Hopkins made an appeal for 

Mr. Howland as an Orangeman and ftn Im
perialist. Hç ael<j It was ttne an Imperial
ist was- at thé head of aflfeirs ln Toronto. 
By electing Mr. Howland the t electors 
would get the righ* man in the right pdace.

Napier Robinson made a long speech. He 
suggested that the reason ex-A)ld. James 
Scott was supporting Aid. Spence was be
cause Mr. Scott and his relatives owned 
the trifling sum of $100,000 ln Gas Com
pany stock.
Howland Enthusiastically Greeted.

Mr. Howland, on coming in at 10 o’clock, 
received a grand ovation. The audience 
cheered him for a minute. The candidate 
said the same enthusiasm had greeted him 
in St, Paul’s Hail. All over the city the 
wînd wias blowing favorably, and be had 
the fullest confidence that he would be 
elected by a handsome majority on Mon
day next.

Dealing with the charge that he lacked 
municipal .experience, he thanked God th it 
he lacked the experience which character
ized the City Council 
the Council meant sch 
rendering the path of the citizen» more dif
ficult.

The meeting concluded with cheer» for 
the Queen and the candidate.

Ifl* Yorkvllle Meeting.
O. A. Howland addressed the electors of 

old Yorkvllle in St. Pairi’e Hall last night.
It is the stronghold of John Shaw, and has 
invariably given him a majority. The 
meeting was well attended, and those pre
sent were apparently entirely In accord 
with the views of Mr. Howland.

Oapt. J. B. Perry was chairman, and 
those on the platform were: Col. N. F. 
Paterson, John R. Bond, Frank Hilton, E.
J. Hearn, T. L. Church, A. H. McConnell, 
Frank Arnoldii, Alfred S. MacdougaU, Da
vid Creighton, J. Casteli Hopkins, J. Rus
sell Snow. J. J. Foy. Q.C., ex-AId. Thomas

BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKSWill Be Ratified by 
the New Connell to Pay Expense 

—Churchill’» Leetere.

And Donbtlei

One of the best fitted up works In Can
ada is

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.. 
103 King West.

The most costly ball party and other 
dresses are dry cleaned by this firm to give 
entire satisfaction. Glove* 
cleaned: no odor. Jackets and fancy arti
cles cleaned by same process.
DYKING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready in a day nr two. 
Thene and a wagon will call tor goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 
Srders.

MILITARY NEWS FROM OTTAWA. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
iX gain*, sell my noted cdoi mixture at 
seven cents package, regular prico ten, also 
briar plug at seven cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains, sells corncob pipes at two for 
five cents, regular price l

Out., Jan. 4.—(Special.)—AHamilton,
meeting of last year’s Council was called 
this afternoon by Mayor Teetzel to take 
action regarding the reception of the re
turning South African fighters. There was 
not » quorum of aldermen present. On mo
tion of Aid. Nelligam, seconded by Aid. 
Hobson, It was decided to recommend to 
the new Council that It make a grant td 
cover the expenses of the reception of the 
second contingent,, to include membera of 
the FonrtÊ Field Battery and tbe 13th Regi
ment, and Miss Russell, daughter of Dr.

The Quarrel of Cols. Cole and Cooke
•Men beautifully$25 far tile best story. 

$15 for the second best, 

$10 for the third best. 

$8 for the fourth best.

May Be Opened Up Agali 
far South Africa.

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—In regard to the trouble 
between Lieut.-Col. Cole and I.1eut.-Col. 
Cooke, the following statement to made:

The article published ln The Montreal 
Star of Dec. 31 does not give a fair ac
count of the major-general’s decision In 
this matter. The article Is elated to be

five cents each.

MIC MAC 
sticks, only 32c eicb. C. Mnnson,

OCKEY—GENUINELet the Conservatives of To-
13ti 183 Yonge St. !ow-

PERSONAL. cent
it'WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE R. B. M. MOFFÀTT, MANAGER OF 

the Parisian Steam Laundry Co.. To
ronto, has severed bis connections with the 
above firm, and has accepted a more respons
ible position.

MBlood Poison. Gonorrhoea.Gleet and all
private diseases of men and women prompt-
Senil immediately tor our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It 19 FREE 
and may save yon dollars and day» of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal. jCan. Î467

Russel], one of the nurses.
The resolution to simply ln the nature at 

a suggestion, but there is no doubt lt will 
he acted on by the new Board of Alder-

The competition remains open 
till March io.

Full particulars in January issue 
of the Magazinë.

called

S OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: best (1.00-day bonso le Ce»

: special attention te grip men. J. J., 
Hagarty, Prop.

men.
Paris 4, Brsust:

"Brantford, Jan. 4.—The f 
Ontario Hockey AasocUniSTORAGE.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

here to-night between Brat 
The result waa as follows 
Paris, 4.

Cl TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage A Cartage, 880 
Spadlna-avenne.- We are the only manufacturera on this 

continent who make English Tables In 
accordance with specifications and tem
plates Issued by tbe Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
Invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and 
quick cushions. i

Por catalogue and pricelists

Woodaloclt Won i
Slmcoe, Jan. 4.—The first 

of the season was played 
tween Woodstock and Bin 
a vlcto 
«core o 
half the game stood 5 ti 
Woodstock, who apparentl 
from the start, as they pin 
The winning team was n 
lows: Goal Winter; pol 
cover point, Btanton; fo 
Coombs, Jackson a

Amateur / 

Photographic 

Competition

to RKtrr for the Wo (Ml s 
to 6. At the?9

A SSEMBLY HALL AND 
J\. room, Confederation Life 
ly adapted for public or private 
at homes, banquet», bazaere, condi 
Perfect floor for denting. Comp 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressi 
retiring rooms. For full particulars 
te A. M. Campbell, 12 Kichmoed-Street 
east, telephone 2361.

SUFPEH 
dg. High, 
sembllee, 
«rts, etc. 

e «ys» 
le and

address

SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246 pif nd Cu

1311 Iroquois 4, Morrl 
Iroquois, Jan. *4.—About 

thuslasta wltnewed tbe fi 
of the Eastern Division of 
to-night between Moi-rtobn 
Despite 
tlves had only two practii 
a splendid game, winning 
teams and poatiioiu ‘ wxue 

Iroquois (4j—Goal, Bnrle 
cover point, Caloren; 
Roble,. Capt Coulter and 

Morrlsburg (2)—Goal, Bl 
Dlllabough fcaptain) ; cover 
ae 1 man; forwards, Hummel 
Laughlln and R. Cassvinini 

Referee—Dr. Harty, tngi 
-vDr. M. GaUiVad, Iroqu 
Cardinal.

SPECTACLES.✓* BUSINESS CARDS.The experience in 
ooling in the art of There is no rirk 

in buying from us. 
Our patrons look upon us 
with absolute confidence. 
Thousands can testify to 
our ability to fit any-person 
with glasses.

Toronto Optical Parlor»
Phone 2568.

J^EARN TO WRITE ADVERTISEMENTS
the fact that the I___ —Positions always open for competent

"ad. writers"; we will teach you this bnsl- 
ness by mall thoroughly and practically. 
Send for partldHlars. Page-Davls Co., Chi
cago.The Ladies’ Magazine offers a 

list of cash prizes for the best 
amateur photographic work by 
Canadian artists :

II EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
rforated cards 

Queen-strati
N 100 nicely printed, unpei 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 
east. Agents wanted.

"N/fERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
AVA. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind lo close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman A Co„ 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. «

II King St. West.No. I. $5.00 for the Best Landscape 
Photograph i $2.00 for the next best

No. 2. $5.00 for Best Child Study i $2.00 
for the next best

No. 3. $5.00 for the best other Study in 
Life i $3.00 for the next best

No. 4- $5.00 for the Best Posing Effect 
in Amateur Portraiture. The Subject 
must be • study in expression or 
character—not a mere likeness.

prizes of $1.00 each for 
domestic scene i the best

ET F L 11 IE E Refracting T. B. bUhfi, Optician. 21» Hockey In New
New York, Jen. 4.—There 

good game of hockey at. t 
Rink last evening Hie seco 
plonahlp serie». Brookly 
each scored 4 point», and 
both teams were too tired 
period
hundred persona saw tbe 
cheered liberally. Pretty 
•‘roue, snd glowing chocks 
bred garments much to eyld 
up: 1

St. Nichole. (4)—Goal, H 
Mortimer; cover point, .I 
ward*, i<, Gordon, D. 6< 

. Walton.
Brooklyn (4)—Goal, Mac 

Post; cover point, Jennlwm; 
ray, Llffiton, „Kennedy, Wll 

Referee—D. Dabby, Creaci

I.lndsay Defeated <
17, Jan. A—The fin 
Intermediate series 

is played between Cobonr] 
half-time the «core a’oo 

the second half I.lndsay a 
Hug 2 more goals, while 
led- goal was scored bj 
iking the final score 3 to 
; home team. Mr. Wah< 
eed the game to the s*tb

Port Hope Lost at 1
leUevllle, Jan. 4.—The fl 
Is season In the Inform.
6 O.H.A. wss 
! Victorias ot 
■pe team. At balMIme 
d 2 In favor of Port Hop« 
e scored 5 goals ln the e 
n by 7 *o If. The game » 
1 waa witnessed by a larg

MEDICAL.
n aTY R. RYBRSON HAS RFiSUMED Eli 

U special practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 0 to 2. or by appointment. In order to break
TY It. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- I 
U ronto, specialist—atomacn, llret,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; ean 
confinement. Con.oltatlon» free.

No. 5. Three 
the best
moonlight effect i end the best study 
of negro, Indian or gypsy life, or of 
any foreigner.

VETERINARY.

f.diseases ot degi. Telephone 141. _SPENCE IN SI- ANDREW’S HALL
nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL» 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street To» 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Trl®* 
phone 861.

Two Meeting» Were Held by HI» 
Supporter» Last Xigrht—Both 

Well Attended.
The meeting held In St. Andrew’s Hall

TAILORING 
CO’Y.............

Full Dress Suits $24.00
AVENUEThe competition remains open 

till March i.
Full particulars in January issue 
of the Magazine.

/ )nd»a
the

MONEY TO LOAN .
Continued on Pigs 4,

Your choice of either Cheviots, Vicunas, 
Venetian or Undressed Worsteds. Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed.

4 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS-. 
ybz No fees. Reynold», 77 Victoria-» 
Toronto.

treet^

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Ladles* Black Broadcloth Suits» tailored 
in the most approved style

Y,r ONE Y TO LOAN AT* LOWEST
£4do£Mep?£ *prtttoAM,2sarr-a
rento-street.

All N»wsd»al.rs or

The Ladies* Magazine

68 Yongp Street, Toronto.

Loni» Allensen of Normanby Was 
Pinned Down by a. Tree He 

Had Felled. *
$25.00

478-480 SPADINA AVE. played ti 
BellevilleVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

ill and retail merchants upon their bwn 
names, without security. Special induce
ment». Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build.

t

to* ed7M CHARLES H. RICHES. :-- II The Smoke 
of Pleasure HOTELS.Genuine Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor ot patenta and expert; Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, design patente 
procured tn Canada and all foreign coca 
tries. )

Junior Teams mt
Toodetoek. Jan. 4.—The I 
man Hockey team defeat’ 
ffllngtoDs here to-night h 
to 2. It was the first gsi 
rt of the Junior O.H.A. 
re scarcely ln tbe game f 
• At half-time the local» 
toals. In the last half t 
*d 2 goala.whlle the Bobe 
Ir .core. The teams ltn 

re:
Yoodatock (16)—Goal, Mel 
rite: cover point, Calster: 
t, McLnrg. McArthur, Hi 
uelph (2)—Goal, Naim; /j

rer point,
Bn. KeTw>. 
harlea R. Rankin of Stra

tonnton. Won al Rich
Uchmond HIIL Jan. 4.—T 
Richmond HI» this 
nrsdlay evening, 
m of Toronto and the loea 
t hockey was tplayed by 

the combination of the

f-
LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

Shuter-streeta. opposite the Metropol- 
Mlchaere Churches. Elevator, 

and ateam-heating. Chorch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Kates f'J per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

EThe S. & H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigars have 
the qualities that sat
isfy.
Steeffe de, Honey sett, ,

Wholesale Tobacconists 6 
116 Bay St., Toronto. ^

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

nun and tit.
TEAM NAfifi,

people of Toronto. The largest consumer 
of gas In the cit yls the provincf Itself.”

Mr. Maclean then went into e description 
of the finances and general condition of 
the Consumers’ Gas Co., dealing eîtpedally 
with the company’s enormous surplus. 
He connected the Government’s policy 
with the protection of the Gas Company 
in Its methods and financing, and then 
continued:

A* to Attorney-General Gibson.
“Who Is the man who is standing behind 

the American corporations on the American 
Secretary Russell of the Canadian Manu- ; side of Niagara Falls? He Is the Attoni^v- 

faeturers* Association left for Ottawa l$st General of this province. He Is the man 
night. He will interview the Govein- who Is also preventing the development of 
ment with a view of having Information re power on the Canadian side. Why? Be- 
Canadian manufactures published for use cense the Hon. J. M. Gibson is the presl
at the Glasgow and Pan-American Exhl- dent of a corporation owning water power 
bltious. back o»f St. Catharines. It is time for the

Conservatives of Toronto to protest against 
the state of affair» prevailing under the 
Government up there In the Queen’s Park. 

About the Gambler».

MACHINERY POR SALE,HURRY-UP WORK VTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
_L> Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 ner day; 
,-:>eclal to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pas. door; nse$l 
ticket. Issued. W Hopkins, Propriètor.

m s-x-HORSE BOILER WITH FITTINGS 
} cheap, tested to 100 lbs, Toronto 

Engine Work,, Princese anf Front-streets.
There are some things that 

it doesn’t pay to hurry. Den
tal wori-- is surely one. When 
you engage a dentist for any 
tooth operation—trivial or im
portant—you expect to piy 
for his time. We figure in our 
charges sufficient time to guar
antee perfect and lasting re
sults in any work that we are 
engaged to do. Hurry-up 
work is never safe to invest 
in- Don’t pay hurry-up prices-
Gold Crown and Bridge Work.

per tooth.......................... . $5 00
Artificial Plates........................  5 00up
Painless extraction free when plates 

are ordered.
REAL 
PAIR LESS

Cor. Y.ng. sa. Adelaide Street»,
tarasses: ko. 1 adslajd* Bast.

Da C. J. KNIUBT. Prop.

LOCAL TOTICS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.Must Bear Signature of
LOST.

T OST-FRTDiAY ,EVENING—825 ON 
JLa Yonge or Queen-street. Reward at 
306 longe.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
y liscenses, 005 Bathurst-streeL 246

Bishop Smith will preach next Sundny 
et the African M. E. Church. Subject of 
mornlpg's discourse, "Delight ln God’s 
House;" evening. "Review of the Leading 
Events of the Nineteenth Century.’’ ■

T ROQUOÏH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
X centrally situated; corner lung and 
lork-streeta; «team heated; eiectrlc llghted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en suite: 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jaaeee K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham- 
’tfln.

Black; forwards13 S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Toronto-atreet. Brentoga

See Pec-Slmlle Wrapper Below.
VICTORY FOR AMERICANS- ART.▼dry amaU aad as assy 

to take BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

SHIMO
betwe<‘!T ü. L. 

O • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

FOKSTEfc -
Rooms: 24Admiral Remey Report» Capture of 

Filipino Officer» and Men 
Jan. 3.

F01 HEADACHE.
FOR DiniWEM.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FO* TORPID LIVER. 
FO* CONSTIPATION. 
FON SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

H Oieb 1 raTay vOfriWR/

^ CURE BIÇK HEADACHE.

CARTELS One of the roost attractive bote If on *hn 
continent Convenient to depot nod com
mercial centre. Itate 
to $3; European, $1. 

trali.s and boats.

The committee of the Nursing-at-Home 
Mission desire to thank the gentleman who 
left the liberal donation of $50 a<t the Mis
sion House on New Year’s Day; also all 
those who remembered the Milton at 
Christmas.
money, clothing and food were very accept
able, and a great assistance In the work.

Dr G. Sterling Ryeraon desires us to 
state that be is actively engaged in the 
practice of his specialties, and has been 
so engaged since his return from South 
Africa. In spite of rumors to the con- 

O trary.

c
to Washington, Jan. 4.—The following de

spatch was received at the Navy /Depart
ment this afternoon from Admiral Remey:

"Manila, Jan. 4.—An attack on the morn
ing of the 3rd by the 4th' Infantry, 
murines and navy, at Cavite Viejo, re
sulted ln tbe capture of one lleutenaut-

a American plan » 
Free boa to and free

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

LEGAL CAKDF,

OD TASTE•illIt is said In the town that tbe gatoblers 
Tbe donations received ot are behind Aid. Spence’s candidature.

I fully believe that the gamblers are behind 
A’d. Spence, altho I do not know that Aid. 
Spence himself Is cognizant of It. I am 
cognizant that a gambling scheme Is behind 
AM. Spence. Why is not gambling régulât- 
ed In Toronto? It te because the Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, the man who is responsible for 
the administration of justice in the

TT OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTER 8. 80 
-Li licitors, Patent Attorney», etc., v 
Quebec Sank Chamber», King-street eût
r«TWSi. w
Mortgage Co.’s Chamber., lfi Toronio-street. 

Symons, Q.C„ Joseph Montgomery,

36
le the keynote of onr 111 
bright and attractiv 
being lend They are 
elegant ln design and cl

W. Nixon & Cd
167*1

Confederation Life til

».

St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK DENTISTS
136-139 6T. JAMES ST.

colonel, two majors, five captain», one 
lieutenant, 48 private iusurrectora and 

(Sgd.) Remey."
MONTREAL 26TORONTO HENRY HOGAN 

Tb« beet knew* hotel In the Do min ton.
Proprietororo- fonr Ladrones,

1 I

\ «Ï

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be ronde a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases hav# been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ- 
ER. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Pb.G.. 308 
Yongc-street. y2.tt6
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